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Calcutta: Famous People and Bengali Diaspora

Hindi transcript:
कलका िहदःतान
की cultural capital रही है । बरस से रही है । और पहले वह political capital
ु
भी थी... जब अँमेज़ वहाँ राज करते थे। इस तौर पे वहाँ पे education कोबहत
ु बढ़ावा िमला। और
उस वजह से वहाँ के लोग काफ़ी ूवासी बने। तोआपकोबहत
ू -दसरे
ू
ु बंग ाली िमल-ग े जोकई... दसरे
शहर म- जा कर के बसे हए
ु ह2 – िजसकोआप बंग ाली diaspora कह सकते ह2 । और इस diaspora ने
बंग ाल की cultural अहमीयत कोसारी दिनया
म- पहँु चाया है । और... education... education मु
और science म- आपकोइनका सब जग ह contribution नज़र आएग ा। जैसे अम6य7 सेन ह2 , जो
एक... जोeconomist ह2 , यहाँ केि8ॄज म- िशिनटी कॉलेज के माःटर रहे थे, अब शायद हाव7ड7 चले
ग ए ह2 । उनकोनोबेल ूाइज़ िमला। और बोस के बारे म- तोसभी जानते ह2 । उनके नाम से physics
की कई particles भी ह2 , और उहने बहत
ु important contributions िदए।

English translation:
Calcutta has been the cultural capital of India. It has been so for years. Earlier it used to
be the political capital as well … when the British ruled [India] from there. On account of
this, education received a great boost in [Calcutta]. And because of education, people
from Calcutta fanned out to different parts of the country. So you will meet many
Bengalis living in other cities – one might call this the Bengali diaspora. And this
diaspora has held forth the importance of Bengali culture before the world. You will find
their contributions in education … education and science. For instance there is Amartya
Sen, who is … an economist here at Cambridge [in England]; he used to be Master at
Trinity College, and has now probably gone to Harvard. He received the Nobel Prize.
And surely everyone knows about Bose. He has particles in physics named after him (the
boson) and made very important contributions to the field.
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